
  
 Newington Little League 

Monthly Meeting held on 08/10/16 
Teen Center at the Community Center 

  
Attendees EXEC BOARD:  Ed Hopping; Daniela James; Steve Peronace 

 
BOARD MEMBERS:   Amy Alexander; Carlos Tirado; Drew Callahan; Emily 
Guion; Jeff Farragher; Jim Trommer; Joe Guion; Kirby Gernander; Keith 
Gallinoto; Kristina Dunphy; Tammy Gutsfeld; Tara Roby 

Meeting Called to Order 7:00 P.M. Meeting called to order by Ed Hopping 

Secretary Report Motion to accept the secretary’s report made by Jim Trommer.  Second by 
Joe Guion 

Treasurer Report General Account $23,573.00 
Concession Account $17,722.34 
Special Projects Account $9,711.00 

Correction to last month’s 
minutes 

n/a 

Open Forum n/a 

All-Stars CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 11U ALL STARS  
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE 10U SOFTBALL ALL STARS 
 
GREAT JOB DREW AND KIRBY!!!! 
 
Jim Trommer stated that the participation percentage needs to change.  All 
players should be required to attend 80% of regular season games to be 
eligible for All Stars 
 
The recommendation will be brought back to the By-Laws committee and 
will be voted on at the next meeting 

By-law Committee n/a 

Challenger n/a 

Concession Stand Our season’s profit including All Stars and 11yr. old tournament - 
$17,722.34 
 
The committee donates the tips from the season.  This year we are very 
happy (and fortunate) to announce that we have provided donations to: 

- An individual in town who is battling cancer (keep fighting) - $250.00 
- Mercy Housing - $325.00 
- Dana Farber - $800.00 (League donated $300.00; Committee 

donated $250.00 and the 50/50 raffle donated $250.00) 

Equipment n/a 

Fall Ball Tommy Tolisano will be the Fall Ball Commissioner 
 
We do not have a 8U team because the towns around us cannot field a 
team and therefore we wouldn’t have anyone to play against 
 
10U teams will be picked by positions 

Fields n/a 

Fundraising Puerto Vallarta - $1450.00 



Bishop Photo - $1310.00 

Housekeeping  n/a 

WISH LIST: Softball needs a new lime machine, a new hose and bathrooms to be 
closer to field 

Intermediate Baseball n/a 

Junior/Senior League n/a 

Major Baseball n/a 

Minor Baseball n/a 

New Business OPEN EXECUTIVE POSITIONS: 
- President (1 yr. term) 
- Vice President of Baseball (1 yr. term) 
- Vice President of Softball (1 yr. term) 
- Secretary (1 yr. term) 
- Treasurer (1 yr. term) 

 
If anyone is interested please email your nomination to Ron Fairwood 
ronseven@cox.net  
 
Ed will email responsibilities to everyone 
 
OPEN POSITIONS FOR MAJOR MANAGER: 

- CCC 
- GEICO 

 
If anyone is interested please email your resume and 3 references to Ron 
Fairwood ronseven@cox.net  
 
VP of Baseball (Dan Beaupre) has resigned.  THANK YOU DAN for all your 
hard work and dedication to the league. 
 
Motion to accept Dan’s resignation made by Jim Trommer.  Second by 
Drew Callahan 

Old Business n/a 

Opening Day n/a 

Picture Day n/a 

Player Agent n/a 

Player Development n/a 

Registration: Fall Ball registration is open 

Safety Officer n/a 

Softball Kevin Mason needs help.  We will open an Assistant Vice President 
Position.  If anyone is interested please email Ron Fairwood 
ronseven@cox.net  
 
Softball will be hosting a tournament August 13th from 2-8pm.  Concession 
will open 
 
Joe stated that we need to mandate that the instructional level wear face 
masks.  Since it is not a little league rule we can strongly suggest at 
registration that they need to wear a face mask. 
 
We will look to the softball coaches to reiterate the importance of face 
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masks and encourage all players to purchase one along with glove and 
cleats 

Special Projects INDOOR BATTING CAGES: 
 
If anyone is interested in joining the committee please contact Jim Trommer 
We need Blueprints.  If anyone knows anyone who can donate time to 
drawing blueprints please contact Jim Trommer. 

Summer Ball n/a 

Tournament The 11yr. old Tournament was very successful.  Thank you to everyone 
who helped out.  A HUGE SHOUT OUT to concession for doing a great job 
and profiting $1500.00 

T-Ball Daniela proposed to lower the T-Ball age to baseball age 4.  This will allow 
kids to be involved in baseball/softball earlier and will generate more 
revenue for the league.  The program would need to be structured 
differently than the 5+ yrs. old teams.  Parent participation will play a big 
role. 
 
MOTION to lower the T-Ball age to baseball age 4 made by Amy 
Alexander.  Second by Emily Guion 
 
We will need someone to develop a program for the 4 yr. olds for the 
Spring Season.  If anyone is interested please contact Ed Hopping 

Uniforms n/a 

Umpires Anthony DeBlasio will be the ump scheduler for Fall Season 
 
Nutmeg umps were GREAT! 
There are Hartford Board Umps that live in Newington and would like to 
ump some of the games.  We give them the schedule and they will 
schedule umps 
 
Emily stated that boys umping the softball games is not a great combination 

Meeting Adjourned: Meeting adjourned at 8:22 PM by Tammy Gutsfeld.  Second by Jim 
Trommer 

 Respectfully Submitted by Daniela L. Bukowski-James 

 


